
|. Clay L. Shaw will go on trial for conspiracy in the assas- 
Sination of President John F. Kennedy about the middle of 
February, Criminal District Court Judge Edward A‘ Hag- 
getty Jr ruled today. : an Soa 
“This decision was the result of a compromise between 

the. defense, which had sought a six-month delay, and the 
office of District Attorney Jim.Garrison, who had sought a 
speedy trial. So me 
=" The DA’s office agreed to a “reasonable delay,” and the. 
judge today set the’mid-February date, nearly a year after 

~Shaw was first arrested. -.. : 
Judge Haggerty officially set the trial for the first jury . 

day in February. ‘This varies from month to month, but is 
‘always after the 10th and usually about the 15th. Judges 
begin selecting the juries on the first of the month and the 
jury day is the first day the jury sits after this process is 

acompleted. a oe 

‘GARRISON CHARGES THAT SHAW, former managing 
, director of the International Trade Mart, conspired with 

| Lee Harvey Oswald and others here in 1963 to plot the 
Presidents death. Shaw denies it. oe 

so today, the judge denied a motion by the defense 
charges 3 against 

Shaw. Judge Haggerty said he already fad ruled on the. | 
pofrits“raised by thé state. They concerned details of al-. 

-leged meetings attended by Shaw in New Orleans and Baton J 
Rouge in furtherance of the “conspiracy.” . 

_.. F..Irving Dymond, chief defense counsel .forsShaw, in- 
dicated today he probably would. seek a change of ‘venue 

“to move the site of the trial out ‘of New Orleans.”.:The 
_* judges said the law gives him until two days before the trial 

Fe nee date’ toto’ this. a Pee Ea) nei Shed Ee rn Tae. : ne eee 

As: court opened today, Dymond said he was not -satis- 
| “fied with.the state’s. answer to his motion for the supple- 
_ mental bill of particulars. The judge ruled the answer was 

_ Satisfactory, and Dymond reserved a bill of exceptions for 
} @ possible appeal, me : wo ' > . : | .. 

_ 1 Judge Haggerty then took up the motion for a trial delay. - 

.. THE JUDGE SAID THAT IN view of the agreement by 
the: state to permit a reasonable delay, “‘the only thing we’ve 

: Zot to decide here is what constitutes reasonable time.” 
~. Assistant DA James L. Alcock said that since Shaw was 

_' arrested March 1, the’ case ought to go to trial within a -year of that date. > Ss 
Se prould that satisfy you?” the judge asked Dymond. depen ied said no. He said the amount of delay needed, On the climate of opinion in New Orleans at the time, - Tt w : 
“change of venue that he said he probably would seek 

: ey, : . ae _ “that if you weet Mr. Dymond,” Judge Haggerty said, will take at 1c nn Until two days before the trial begins, i isstie. . a week of hearings” ‘to settle the sit 

A a 

j impossible.,.for his -court...te 

_ Dymond said he did, but he 

had no way. earlier of know- 
, ing what the state of public 

opinion would be. 

JUDGE HAGGERTY said 
he intended to do something 
about. people who violated his 
order not to make public 
Statements about the’ case, 
but did not want to make any : 
contempt citations before the 
trial because it would further 
prejudice the case. - 
Dymond charged that Gar- 

rison had. made “a lot of 
prejudicial and inflammatory 
statements” about - the ' case. 
“that would certainly preju- 
dice jurors.” He ‘cited’ a 

anything. We. just take it as 
it comes,” he said. 

WEGMANN._ REFUSED to eee 

comment-on_the statement al- 
legedly. made. and later_de- 

lengthy interview” in Playboy 

magazine, ‘television inte r- 
views li New York, and Said 
he understood” Garrison was 
to be interviewed in Chicago 

later this month, =~ 
AlcocK’said there were also 

public statements on thé other 
side; and cited “the chief jus- 
tice “of - the. U.S Siipreme 
Court” and the attorney gen- 
eral of the United’ States.” 

THE JUDGE SAM _it_was rh 

control_U.S._ officials. . 
This exchange stemmed 

from a request by the judge. 
that Dymond agree to make 
his change of venue motion 

i at least two weeks in advance 
' of the trial date. 

Dymond r-e-f.us.e.d,.saying 
We’re going to take every bit 

of time the law allows us.” 
JUDGE, HAGGERTY_asked 

Dymond if he_didi’t agree 

Lent_whet_heasked Clark a 
“follow-up question. © “hen ’ 

that a speédy trial was one 
way to stop ‘the “barrage” of 
publicity. on the™ctase- 

~ “It would” be “it we_ don’t 
~care what kind of jurors we 
get,’” Dymond rephed- ; 

After the hearing, defense 
attorney Edward Wegmann 
was asked if- he were sur- 
prised at the rulings, 

i “We'’re not _ Surprised at 

referred. 
The_incident came in an 

_appearance_byClark at” the 
University of Virginia. 
Reporter. Roy Barry of the 

Charlottesville Daily Progress 
quoted remarks he _saidClark 
made duririg a. question_and 
answer_-period_after_a_legal 
forum_at the _school_ Friday 
night, _ 
Barry’s story. quoted Clark 

as- saying, “Much, as I hate 
to, do it, I.may have to prose- 
cute Jim Garrison. He took a 
perfectlyfine~ man, Clay 
Shaw—and ruined him for per- 
sonal aggrandizement.”’ 

THE JUSTICE Department 

denied that Clark had” made 

the statement. 
Yesterday, Barry backed up 

his repoit,—saying;~**Clark’s 
statement struck me imme- 

Garrison threateri3d before. It 
was Hardly the kind of state- 
ment a reporter would for- 
get.” 
“He added that he made 

careful orney 
general’s remarks and said 
-that Taw students were pres- 

asked Clark what personal ag- 

Barry said.~° . . 
Clark’ answered, Barry said, 
“Perhaps hé (Garrison) is not 
as logical as you are.” 

Student fegal forum presi- 
dent Rosewell Page HI also | 
refuted Barry’s report. Asked 

diately, ——1 “had pevenaleard we 

about this, Barry. said, ‘‘Well,- 
in his (Page’s) position, He. 
would have to say that.” Ne 
a eel 
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-Year Study Contends H 

Conspited Against est 

By OLD 
. If there was any conspira 
in’ Lee Harvey Oswald’s 
S$assination of President Ki 
nedy, the Bulletin of the Ne 
york Academy of Medicin 

‘says, it was “Oswald as a con: 

spirator against his own par- 

ents, his own family —- against 

himself.” oo 
“an article in the October 
issue of the Bulletin, “Lee Har- 

vey Oswald: Psychological Ca- 

‘pability of Murder,” holds that 

‘Oswald was led to murder by 
a lifetime of feeling rejected, 
first because his father died be- 
fore he was born, and then 

Qecause he had an uprooted 
childhood. _ re 
.-/Researched for three years, 
the article was written by Dr. 
David Abrahamsen, a governor 

of the Center for the Study of 

Violence at Brandeis University 

and psychiatric and medical di- 

In an interview this week Dr. 
Abrahamsen said that such a 
person as Oswald “was unable 
to be a part of a conspiracy.” 

Rather, he had to act out, 
“by. himself in secret,” his 
vengeance against his parents, 
his country, his wife, and even 
the Soviet Union, . which had 
refused him citizenship. 

In the article Dr. Abraham- 
sen pictures Oswald as being 

rector of the Foundation for 

[> Prevention of Addictive 

Diseases. ; . 
-- Vengeance Against Parents 

*| pSyctifatrist~ said that “Sach 

almost the classic murderer— 

intensely vengeful, ‘lonely: and 
feeling rejected, living a fan- 
tasy life, unable to withstand 
frustration, an antisocial back- 
ground, a tendency toward sui- 
cide and toward plasticity in 
self-identification, ie 
.““His. problems began early, 

in'a sense before he ‘was born,’ 

months: before Lee's birth: i 

this, Dr. Abrahamsen says, | 
him a solitary fi ure, “cravin 
to be in the limelight.” At th 
same time he. was filled wi 
feelings “of guilt, revulsion’ an 
fear.of being devoured.” . 
“In an interview this week the 

person as Oswald “was unabl 

, Union, which had: refused him! 
citizenship, “by himself in se- 
cret.” 
"Of criminals in general, Dr. 
Abrahamsen writes that when 
one: “commits his crime, it is 
invariably founded on his feel- 
ing that he must show his 
mother he is not insignificant 
and is able to take revenge 
upon her for rejecting him.” 
--“The prime mark of the mur- 
derer,” the psychiatrist adds, 

. “is a ‘sense of helpless im- 
potence and a preoccupation 
‘with revenge, carried over from 
childhood.” 
.’ In Oswald’s case, Dr. Abra- 
hamsen found all these factors 
Present. “A-4/7') 



rWINS SPECIAL APAWARD 

S-1 Is Cited for 
The New Orleans States-Item was the recipient today of a 

special Associated Press citation for its exclusive story report- 
ing District . Attorney: Jim Garrison’s investigation “6f_ the 

Kennedy assassination_and_for. subsequent investigative re- 
porting in. the.case. 

The States-Item also shared with The Times-Picayune a. 

a nao 

WW sf 
DA Probe Reporting 

second citation-for photo cov- 
erage of the Delta Airlines 
jet. crash near New Orleans 
International Airport that took 
19 lives and ‘the highway 
crash which killed actress 
Jayne Mansfield earlier this 
year, 

The  two.citations . were 

among 37 .honors _ announced 
at the Associated Press .Man- 
aging Editors ‘convention in 
Chicago. . —_ 

a 

“ONLY ..OTHER Louisiana 
AP: member to. receive a ci- 
tation was the Lake Charles 
American Press for its photo. 
coverage of the explosion-fire . 

that ripped through the Cities 
Service Company oil refinery. 
fin Lake Charles in August. 

Thirty-four citations went to 
newspapers and three to 
broadcasters. All were honor- 
ed for exceptional coverage of ' 

_the news in behalf of. all 
members of the cooperative 
news service. : 

' In_ the categor} of news 
| stores,—tme Statee Tem was 

one_o W. in the 

“For . 
wor 

enterprise 
-hroke_the story of 

| District..Attorney_Jim Garri- 

_of 16 newspapers in. 
country cited by the AP. . 
. The award read as follows: 

son’s Kennedy assassination 
probe, and_for subsequent in- 
vestigative reporting in the 

casé that’ provided several ex- 
elusive developments, All this 
material was_made_available 
quickly .fo .The .Associated: 
Press, soother PMs ‘(after- 
noon newspapers) could pub- 

ish the “material’ii the same 
cycle. Copyrighted “stories 
were reserved for AP use on- 
ly. For seyeral hectic weeks, 
the Garrison story was big 
news around” the world, and 
AP’s coverage was “greatly © 
enhanced by the’ all-out- cov- 
erage of the New Orleans 

States-[téitt* 

The States-Item’s story ‘re- 
vealing Garrison’s . investiga- 
tion was first uncovered by 
its veteran police reporter. 
Jack Dempsey. He was then 

‘joined by reporters Rosemary 

James and David Snyder ‘in 

further investigation and in 

| writing the story which broke 

Feb. 17 and gained intern 
tional attention. 
almost every member of the 

In the weeks that followed, 

States-Item staff participated 
in the coverage of the Gar- 

rison investigation. - ; 
The newsphoto citation to 

both newspapers reads: 
“For consistently excellent 

photo protection, highlighted 
by extraordinary werk on the 

crash of-a Delta jetliner that 
took .19 lives and the highway . 
Smashup that killed actress | 
Jayne Maasfield. Both stories 
broke during pre-dawn hours, 
and in both instances the 

pictures had moved to illus- 
trate the story, all but one | 
from the New Orleans mem- 
bers. AP’s coverage was a 
nation-wide sweep,” . 
Each of the citations -was 

Signed by. I. William Hill, 
APME president and manag- 
ing editor of the Washington 
Star, and Burton H. Blazar 
of the APME Member Cita- . 
tions - Committee,. managing 

Princeton, N. J.: Texarkana 
Gazette, Texarkana,  Ark- 
Tex.: Washington C. H. Rec- 

editor of the Star-Gazette, E!- ord-Heraid, Washington Court , COVERAGE °: . . “ 3 ade wf. ’ ‘ wee MEY E - 

mira, Nee citations were ‘House, Ohio. Asheville Citizen Times 
soul DRS Wo Yoel £388. M Ul ee ae ay LOY fe tog es . Tn, ? ee 

executive editor of the Stales NEWSPHOTO. : ERAGE vas oe oy | Asheville,-d4-C. ;.-.Anchsrage- ans 
Daily News, Anchorage, Alas- 
ka; Anchorage Daily Times, 
Anchorage, Alaska; The Brai-. 
nerd Daily Dispatch, -Brai- 
nerd, Minn.; Féirbanks: Daily 
News Miner, Fairbanks, Alas- . 
ka; Journal Herald, Dayton, 
Ohio; Dayton Daily News, 
Dayton, Ohio; The Detroit: 
News, Detroit, Mich.; Globe- 
Gazette, Mason City, Iowa; 

| Mesa. Tribune, Mesa, Ariz.; 
‘The Milwaukee Journal, Mil- 
-waukee,. Wis.; The Arizona 
Republic, Phoenix, Ariz.; The 
Orange Leader, Orange; T¢ Ke ig 
Rockford Morning Star, i 
ford, TL ‘és 

Columbus Evening Dispatch- ' 
[ Columbus, Ohio; Detroit Free’ 

Press, Detroit, Mich.; . Inde- 
pendent and Press Telegram, 
Long Beach, Calif.; Port Hu- 
ron Times Herald, Port Hu- 
ron, Mich.; Williamsport Sun 
Gazette; Williamsport, Pa. 

NEWS AND NEWSPHOTO, 

Item and The Tinies-Pica- 

yune. a 
Other recipients of the 

award include: ‘ 

NEWS COVERAGE 

Akron Beacon Journal, Ak- . 
ron, Ohio; Belvidere Daily 

| Republican, Belvidere, IIL; 
The Cincinnati Enquirer, Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio; Star - Gazette, 
Elmira, N. Y.: Station KFAR, 
Fairbanks, Alaska; Station 
KFRB, Fairbanks, Alaska; 

rand Forks Herald, Grand 
Nforks, NDS The Greensboro 
Record, : Greensboro, N. -€.; 
News Journal, Mansfield,’ 
Ohio;.¢ Kalamazoo Gazette, 
Kalamazoo, Mich.; Marshall 
News. Messenger, Marshall, 
Tex.; The Miami News, Mi- 
iii da; Station WHWH_ 

ne a 



Shaw Motion 
Could Mean,” 
Extra Delay 

The trial of accused presiden 
tial assassination’. conspirato 
Clay L. Shaw. has been sched 
uled in mid-February, but di 
fense attorneys indicated it ma: 
be closer to March, “if they d 
cide to file motions to chang 
the site of the trial. - 

Criminal District. Judge E 

ward A. Haggerty Jr. select 
the first jury..day in February 
usually between the 10th. an 

sth, asa compromise yester 
day with the defensé, whic 
had asked” fora ‘Six-mofith. de 
lay, and the state, which. had 
Sought a speedy trial. . . 

If Shaw, who has denied any 
connection ‘with the’ assassina- 

tion, goes to trial in February, 
it will be nearly one year after 
he was arrested and charged 
by Dist.“Atty, Jim Garrison of 
conspiring with Lee Harvey Os- 
wald and others to assassinate 
President John F. Kennedy. 
Yesterday F. Irvin Dymond, 

Shaw’s. chief defense counsel, 
said-he has until two days prior 
to the trial-to file motions for 

stocnte & 
gery Sale eg 

The. judge. also, denieda de- 

e
e
 

a change of: venue. Hearings] 

fense motion for {a ° supplemen- 

he a ee oe ct beni ne


